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red wine / organic

White Wine / Organic

Santa Julia Cabernet Sauvignon

7/ 30

Pizzoalto Cabernet Sauvignon

8 / 32

Benziger Cabernet Sauvignon

8 / 32

Argentina
full-bodied Malbec starts with cherry and plum flavors with
spice notes and a velvety finish

6 / 25

Pizzoalto Pinot Grigio

7 / 30

Benziger Chardonnay

8 / 32

France
pale, bright yellow color, with a very intense and refreshing notes.
It displays flavors of citrus fruit and stone fruit.

Italy
Bright, earthy, floral aromas and flavors of dried lavender,
and thyme and cherries and with a vibrant, medium-to-full body finish
Contains no detectable sulfites

Sonoma Calfornia
Full bodied with Concentrated flavors of dark plum, black cherry,
spice and herbs are bold and richly layered.

Four Graces Pinot Noir

Mont Gravet Cotes de Gascogne

Italy
floral aromas of white spring flowers along with creamy green apple
and citrus notes, followed by a dry finish
*Contains no detectable sulfites

Sonoma California
well-balanced Chardonnay with lively acid Hints of lemon,
apple, pear and apricot pop on the palate, before subtle,
creamy butter and meringue notes and a luscious, refreshing finish.

50

Oregon
An expressive bouquet of raspberry, Bing cherry on the nose,
with focused flavors of red cherry, black pepper and background
hints of light roast coffee

support organic, sustainable and local

support organic, sustainable and local
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beer / local

Cocktails

Skinny Jeans IPA

7

Hana Hou Hefe

7

Back before the “jury” New England style IPAs. Very highly
attenuated and light on malt, hopbursting before cool. ABV 6%

Equal parts malted barley and malted wheat make up the base
for this beer ABV 6.55%

Classy

11

Cherryna

12

My Pear Lady

12

Cava brut + 100% organic orange juice

Aloha Spirit Blonde Ale

7

Light crystal and two row malts combine to make the base
for this light and refreshing blonde ale ABV 4.62%

Cava brut + 100% organic cherry juice

bubbles / sustainable
Sparkling cava Brut

brut base / environment friendly

Cava brut + 100% organic pear juice

8 / 32

Spain
Lively, fruity aromas and flavors of apples and pears with a balanced finish

vodka base / organic

Collet champagne (white)

Hills Mule

12

Amarita

15

Coco Russian

14

60

France
Aromas of white flowers, lemon zest, quince and white peach,
are combined with delicate hints of spice and anise

Collet champagne (rose)

France
Dark red fruits and floral rose notes with honeyed aromas
complementing perfect balance between vinosity and freshness

support organic, sustainable and local

85

Prairie Vodka + organic Kombucha + ginger & calamansi + Rosemary

Prairie Vodka + organic Kombucha + Lilikoi + mint

Prairie Vodka + Kahlua + Soy milk + coconut cream + Cinnamon

support organic, sustainable and local
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Cocktails

tequila base / organic
Lilikoi love

13

Spicy Amiga

12

Tequila Sunset

13

Pasote Tequila + 100% organic lime juice + Lime Juice + lilikoi puree

Pasote Tequila + 100% organic lime juice + organic agave
+ Fresh Jalapeno + Tajin

Pasote Tequila + 100% organic orange juice
+ 100% organic cherry juice + lime juice

gin base / organic
Lemongrass cardamon

12

Amour 75

15

Prairle Gin + 100% organic lemon juice + organic kombucha +lemon

Prairle Gin + Collet champagne + organic avage
+ 100% organic lemon juice

support organic, sustainable and local

